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Impact Usage of Developed Lettuce Head Cutter System in Jordan
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Abstract: Lettuce is important for human nutrition. In Jordan, Harvesting of lettuce heads is physically
strenuous under manual performance with labor crouching position. Therefore, a compact cutter system was
developed for cutting ice-berg lettuce heads. Labor working posture was evaluated according to Ovako
Working-posture Analysis System (OWAS) under both manual and mechanical practices. Results obtained
show that under work operation speed 0.04 cm/sec quality and quantity product was improved under
mechanized practices with 90.5% commercial head percentage compared with manual practices. Furthermore,
there was more than 70% reduction in work burden.
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INTRODUCTION postures had a strong relation to the causation of

Iceberg lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) is the most awkward posture is one that involves considerable
popular minimally processed leafy vegetable. Its deviation from neutral. Typical examples of awkward
consumption has increased dramatically in recent years posture include reaching behind, twisting, working
due to consumers needing more convenience and time overhead, wrist bending, kneeling, stooping, forward and
saving products, which also present fresh and healthy backward bending and squatting [8]. For the term of
characteristics [1, 2, 3, 4]. cutting lettuce heads; labor needs to twist, wrist bending,

In terms of kg per person 6.5 kilograms per person for kneeling, stooping, forward bending and squatting.
head lettuce. Head lettuce consumption was up slightly in Although cutting can improve product handling [9]; it
2014 compared to 2013 [5]. Today, lettuce ranked the concerns a physical strenuous and crouching position by
fourth most consumed fresh vegetable in Jordan, behind labors during cutting lettuce and leaves trimming process.
tomatoes, cucumbers and potatoes [6]. Jordan self Therefore a compact lettuce cutter was introduced in this
sufficiency of lettuce increased in recent decade; the study to eliminate such performance applied by labors. In
annual lettuce production reached four times from 11,624 this study; the consideration to design the lettuce head
to 50,835 tones. The rapid growth of lettuce production in cutter system are to mechanize once-over cutting of multi-
Jordan over the past several decades has been driven to row lettuce with efficiency four times higher than manual
a large extent by market forces, as much of the crop is cut practice; to injure and blemish the heads as less as
consumed as a fresh vegetable. The total cropped area of possible and improve labors working posture in cutting
lettuce reached 1,322.5 hectare which comprised 2.6% of and trimming lettuce heads.
the total cultivated area in Jordan [6]. Meanwhile; the Labors in Jordan: Significant increase in number of
technological developments are still limited in agricultural agricultural labors from 24.7 to 134.7 thousand labor from
sector in Jordan, mainly in vegetable production which 2010 to 2014 respectively; with an annual increase of 0.4%
has a significant impact on high economic income in [8]; this was referred to the increasing in cultivated lands
Jordan. As a result, labors are still playing a major role in and sudden legal migrant labor from Egypt and Syria [10].
vegetable production chain which requires different In this study a six different gender labors were involved
postures working. The National Institute for Occupational in both manual and mechanical cutting process for lettuce
Safety and Health reported that awkward working heads during three cultivation seasons Table 2.

musculoskeletal injuries [7]. In scientific literature,
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Conventional Practices of Lettuce Production work experience (Table 2). For the OWAS evaluation
Process in Jordan: Lettuce cultivation starts at the end of method, work code classification was used through
September and continues to the beginning of February computerized software. Codes used in this software are:
during winter season; each 0.1 hectare is cultivated with code for the back which is 1-4, the upper limp code which
20 rows with 200 seedlings per row; same area needs four is 1-3, the lower limp code which is 1-7 and the weight
labors per day for seedling process and one labor per day code which is 1-7. The software gives results as Action
for harvesting process. Harvesting takes place primarily category (AC). AC1 i.e. (improvement is unneeded); AC2
from November through April. When temperatures cool i.e. (sometimes improvement is needed); AC3 i.e.
down, lettuce rows are covered using plastic film tunnels (promptly improvement is needed) and AC4 i.e.
to minimize the depressed effect of cold weather on the (improvement is needed immediately).
plant growth. Lettuce harvest is conducted by cutting
using a sharp tool knife then it is trimmed with a certain RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
number of wrapper leaves left.

MATERIALS AND METHODS cutting with a sharp knife led to a lower respiration rate

Experimental Site: This study was done in the used to describe leafy vegetables cut in thin slices.
Agricultural research station under the faculty of Likewise, lettuce head cutting level less than 5 mm
agriculture, university of Jordan in Deir Alla area in the increase significantly the respiration rate of lettuce, which
middle of Jordan Valley during the growing season 2015 may lead to a higher speed of deterioration [12]. The
and 2016. The geographic location is 32  05' 21.4” N and cutting accuracy of lettuce cutter system was
035 35' 46.7” E at 230 m below the sea level. Lettuce investigated; that uses a reciprocating blade to slice
cultivar iceburg (Lactuca sativa L.) was cultivated in lettuce stems at a predetermined cutting height of the
sandy loam soil with furrow width  of 70  cm;  length  of blade with respect to soil bed surface. This system was
50 m and height of 20-25 cm; each furrow bed was developed because it can simultaneously cut the two
cultivated by twin rows staggered planted with plant rows of lettuce grown on a fairly flat bed ridge, which is
density of 200 seedlings/row. Seedlings were transplanted used in lettuce production areas in Jordan. 
in a zigzag pattern; two rows per bed with space varying
from 27 to 30 cm. Cutting Duration and Operation Accuracy: Lettuce head

Design of Cutting Component: A vehicle was developed; her skills to manage and operate the system on the ridge
attached with adjustable depth cutter bar that has a ; keeping the knife bar at appropriate position for lettuce
reciprocating motion which cut lettuce stumps in sharp head stump as preparation of fresh-cut lettuce which
manner; this cutter bar receives its motion from a 5hp minimize cutting damage are highly desirable [13]. Cutting
handy gasoline engine; which was assembled to vehicle time for lettuce head was measured in both practices i.e.
frame; this vehicle was provided with rubber wheel manually and mechanically and it was revealed that from
running gears (Fig. 1). 5 to 7 and from 3 to 4 seconds the cutting time by one

In this study, the cutting blade had a smooth single labor per one lettuce head respectively.
bevelled edge was made of 3.0 mm thick stainless steel Operation accuracy revealed that the mechanical
plate and sharpened angle of 11 degree with a practice system could cut and leave the lettuce heads
reciprocated stroke of 18 mm (Table 1). A two working under minimum head damage at 0.04 m/s working speed
speed 0.04 m/s and 0.08m/s were considered in operating with commercial head percentage was 90.5%; however at
cutting system to explore the appropriate operating speed 0.08m/s the head damage rate was 29.2% with 70.8%
with less head damage. commercially accepted heads; the reason is that under

OWAS Evaluation Method: In this study a two female and height position to match the appropriate lettuce stump
four males labors were hired to conduct this experiment cutting height which is 2-3 cm for iceberg cultivar above
under different growing seasons (Fig. 3); those labors soil bed due to the soil clods that affect the machine
have differences in age, height, weight, arm length and wheels.

Bolin and Huxsoll found that tearing lettuce and

and deterioration than shredding [11]. Shredding is a term

cutter system is operated by one labor (Fig. 1); using his/

high working speed labor can hardly locate the knife
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Fig. 1: Schematic view on experimental lettuce head cutter system.

Fig. 2: Lettuce heads cutter system. Fig. 3: Operation time for both mechanized and manual

Labors with variable i.e. gender and age were hired in *A~F labors (as show in table 2)
both manual and mechanical practices for cutting lettuce *1 ; 2  and 3  represents cutting period
heads and the results revealed that under mechanical Dec. 2015; Mar. 2016 and Dec. 2016 respectivily
practice there was no significant change for both genders
male and female in commercial accepted lettuce head Labor  Postures  based  on  OWAS  Evaluation  Method:
under 0.04 m/s working speed; while the damage passes Fig. 2 shows a labor posture in cutting lettuce head using
30% for lettuce heads in case of female comparing with mechanical system; in this study labors with variable age,
male labors as operating conditions deserve more gender and experience were hired to conduct this study
attention by male labors in managing and operating the (Fig. 3). Based on OWAS categories data revealed that
developed system. However in manual practice labor labors postures shows individual variation between
gender i.e. females resulted more accurate cutting practice labors themselves during cutting application due to
skills in trimming lettuce heads for the commercial purpose difference in physical characters between labors
comparing with male labors. Furthermore; labors themselves. Meanwhile, labor experience was not a
experience shown no significant effects on both cutting significant factor in both mechanical and manual practice.
duration and operation accuracy under manual practice Figure 4 shows postures for three labors A, B and C
for lettuce head; as our sample has no experience in as  other  labors  got  same  data. In manual cutting
mechanical cutting practices (Table 2). process  the  highest  percent  went  for  AC3  posture  for

cutting process for lettuce head

st nd rd
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Fig. 4: Labors postures analyses results according to
OWAS method

Table 1: Lettuce semi-automatic cutter system specifications.

frame equipment specifications

Dimensions (L x W x H)mm 1000 x 925 x 1200
track tread (mm) 850
wheelbase (mm) 500
mass (kg) 7.5
Traveling section.  Power 4 wheels. human power
cutter blade specifications
cutting blade type stainless steel
Dimensions (L x W x H) mm 770 x 60 x 3.0
sharpening angle (degree) 12°
 edge shape Edge shape Smooth, single bevel
motor specifications
general actuation gasoline motor
Engine type 4-stroke 25°inclined single cylinder,
air-cooled
Displacement 210cc
Compression ratio  8.5:1
Max power output 7HP/3600rpm
Max torque 11.6N.m/2500rpm
Ignition system non-contact transistorized ignition (TCI)
Start mode recoil and electric start 
Air cleaner double silent and cyclone type
Fuel tank capacity 3.6L
Fuel consumption 280g/HP-hour
Engine oil capacity 0.6L
Net weight 16/17kg
Dimensions (L x W x H) mm 440 x 330x 360mm

Table 2: Labors characteristics during lettuce cutting operation experiment 
Item labor A labor B labor C labor D labor E labor F
Gender Male Male Female Female Male Male
Age (year) 18 24 25 19 32 22
Height (cm) 160 165 170 172 168 161
weight (kg) 70 80 79 88 69 81
arms length (cm) 65 70 72 69 62 65
manual cutting experience/season 7 3 0 4 0 2
manual cutting experience/season 0 0 0 0 0 0

the labors A and B together which is promptly machine was developed in this study which is suitable for
improvement is needed; while for labor C the posture AC1 cutting lettuce head in accordance with the worker's
posture shows the higher percent in mechanical practice; guide. Field test results showed that the lettuce head
the reason is that 97% of labors A, B and C posture cutter system could cut and leave the lettuce heads
showed that their trunk bodies angle was less than 18 ; without damaging and blemishing the produce at working?

while in manual practices their postures showed more speed of 0.04 m/s and the commercial head percentage
than 45 inclination in their trunk bodies. was 90.5%. Generally, the most physical strenuous and?

CONCLUSION under the manual practices. In this study there was more

In order to sustain iceberg lettuce production in coherent problems of mechanical cutting mechanism,
Jordan, cover the national market demand, save labor and which are high acceleration and inertia, heavy weight,
money; an efficient and high performance compact large space requirement for positioning blades and

crouching labor postures in cutting head lettuce was

than 70% reduction in labors work burden. In addition, the
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actuating devices and linkages can be eliminated by 6. Department of statistics DoS. 2015. Annual report for
optimal design for weight and dimension of the cutting plant production. Agricultural statistics publication.
component. Amman-Jordan. http://www.dos.gov.jo/owa-
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